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Retail Business
Alfred Mason, President— 

Reslutioons of Confidence 

H Passed Giving Up
“A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned”
You can save dollars by getting your Clotfiing and Haber* 
dashery at tills store—NOW. *

You Want Quality - You pre Sure of it Here. 
You Want Service—We Gladly Give You Our Beat.

<
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1 WORK
i
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The annual meeting of the Bast York 

Association was held 
yesterday afternoon In Society Hall, 
comer Dawes road and Danforth ave
nue, and all the affiliated assortions 
were well represented. "President 

I Howe presided and Secretary J. S. 
Thomas Crawford, township clerk of Francis was also present. t']c.1®1®'a 

Scarboro, has resigned on account of , tion of offl^L” 1(^ts, ^ str * Robert 
... Ill health. Mr. Crawford has been un- I ^ Hon W. H. ’ Héarst, W. F.”• $ *“« 4 —• » «• **- iasia.' a» tjjK,who work paid Immediately,” he months and yesterday his resignation] Alfred Mason; Pres,“®.””t V pr„mble-

was received toy the council with re-, wood: first vice-president, J. Gramme, 
gret. Reeve Cornell referred to the secretary-treasurer, J.s. i rancis, 
excellent work done by Mr. Crawford The executive (^4't f
and the council decided to draw a wade up of t^ different presidents of 
Solution of appreciation, have It en- all the affiliated the
grossed in the minute books, and for- tion was passed to be forwarded to the 
ward a copy to Mr. Cranford. wide w o t Sir James Whltney aad votes

A bytow was passed appointing of confidence were p.^®edc „tive
George Green and David ^rûm as- Borden, leader of the Conservati e 
seesors and three members to the party In Canada . ^nü^ He^st, 
board of health as follows: Reeve i. G. leader of the Conservative party In On 
Cornell, chalrinan; Dr. C. M. .Coutts, tario, and «eorf* the Present
M.O.H., 4tooourt, -and A. Pattemon, reg^entativ^of the^ g.^ ^ ^

authorized to ar- length the Workmens Compe«^tion 
range for ah overdraft of $20,000 to Act which Is being enforced^ aMtno
meet certain local improvement lia- îî^îïï^outlined the failure
blltties pending the sale of debentures R. H. Birmingha especially ina satisfactory price can be ob- I maÆ'a^^sl-

' Unemployed Seek Werk. I ed to th® ^t^^n^shaoe to*7adeeming
A deputation of unemployed asked PolUng booths in .. p j t Con_

the council to provide work for them present were: Capt. Robert
by grading some of the roads, but servauves pi coo , R»trd R. Pat-

iK\S S Hortlm

that was all that could be done. I and Robert Hazelton.
A grant of $100

proving Markham town line, Markham 
having granted a similar amount 

The council arranged to, meet the 
ratepayers of school sections 18, 12 
and 10 In the No. 12 school house, on 
Saturday, Jan. 28, to consider the for
mation of a new section.

Among the applicants for the posi
tion of township clerk are John Doher
ty, BUedmere; Dr. Farquharson, Agin- 
court; Thoa Maxwell, Brown’s Cor
ners; W. D. Annie, Scarboro; Wm.
Young and J. P. Stewart, Agincourt.

RICHMOND HILL

Thomas Crawford Retires on 

Account of Poor 

Health.

Chamber Crowded With Unemployed at Inaug- 
ting—W. F. Maclean, M.P., Makes Appeal on 

Those in Distre ss—Extraordinary Conditions 

|tify Extraordinary Action.

Mee Vj
f of

‘ • - a

:piugural meeting yesterday, the 
ship Council decided to pro- 
work for the unemployed at 
ittlng down hills on Egllnton 
it Mount Dennis, end Wood- 

„ Bathurst street, and 
, committee will visit the Tod- 
,trict and report on grading 
i can be done there.
-ed men

*

200 SUITS 
lOO OVERCOATS

AR genuine Semi-fendy tailored. Regular $20 — $25 — $28 — $30. Gearing 

the lot at .

See our Window*.

men
said. mPrison Fere.

J. Nudd of West Fairbank advocated 
the commencement of road works in his 
district and referred to severs! cases 
where improvements could be made. 
Speaking or thé number of people In bad 

instances,” he eald: ”1 know of fam- 
living on nothing else but a Utile 

bread and water. Prison fare, prison fare, 
that’s what It Is,” he exclaimed.

"The trouble in Swansea." said D. J. 
McBeth, "Is not so acute as some of the 
places mentioned, but it warrants Im
mediate attention."

N. Hanson
the Fairbank JJJJ 

John, A. Macdonald, who headed the 
deputation from Todmorden, handed In a 
petition for a sewer on Pape avenue, 
which he eald was signed by nine-tenths 
of the property owners on the street.

F. Barber, the engineer. In an
swer to, a question from one of the de
putation, stated they had designed an 
eighteen-inch sewer for Pape avenue, but 
the city would have nothing more than 
a nine-inch sewer Installed.

Size of Sewers.
“Would an eighteen-inch sewer be 

large enough to drain the district north of 
the city limita?’’ asked Mr. Macdonald. 
On Mr. Barber replying In the affirma
tive the questioner urged the council to 
take up the matter with the city coun- 

. ^ cil immediately, “list us put dow» the 
"of the war and business dept-es- 6ewer ^ give work,” said Mr. Maynard, 
and these extraordinary conditions .«j^g connection wltl* the city sewer can 
h» met by extraordinary means. wait" .. ,
^ Council's Duty. A. Allpress was of the opinion that

council admits that unemploy- once the sewer was laid the city would 
["acute in the township, then it be bound to make the connection.

to provide work. (Ap Reeve Griffith assured the deputation ^Two^papers1 admitted today that that the matter would be taken up lm-
1 V^SSÎtitln^to “^ur^oar followed a queetiomput,»y
w^riTtor Idle men. There C. dlf* W work-in “he

a government can do to ex- townehlp cries of "Sit down, sit down!’’ 
circumstances of this kind— ..j* m fim out!’’ “Every man here Is a 

hartty by doling out money, or find t^payer In the township” followed, and 
Which Shall It be?” for a few minutes Reeve Griffith had

m of "Work!” and applause.) ; difficulty to keeping order. S«v<- U ad
it possible to find work.” continued dressed the meeting, showing the need 
srlrmr when the applause subsided, of WOrk being Immediately started. 
■bvVAe means for giving employ- House of Industry. .
, T gar that it Is possible for this An adjournment was made for twenty 
H to mise money, carry on public minutes and on the 
and give employment.” era! work of the council, with the ex-

Mnrel to a suggestion ception of hearing a deputotion of mln-
otwera tetald on isters from the weet end. wm done. Todmornen tnat sewers w on behalf of the depu-
^LusTcônnectiôn tatloh". asked If something could he done 

night he blocked because coonecuon • towMhi_ by forming an organl-
aot he Joaads with toe city. zatlon such as the House of Industry.
, case,” he said, then.the ccuof*} He wanted to see central distributing 
d go at once to toe legtstoturé and placee ln g^b section of the township.

for an enabling act empowering aueetlon will he taken up by toe
mreghlp to make toe necessary con- coun<ai," stated Reeve Griffith. Mr. 
«a. tost as the city had to do to toe oriffitb informed them that since the 

the civic car Une on West Bloor council last met, bills had coma to from 
5a ' the hospitals to toe extent of $871, and

bm» for relief of $4*1.
TWo resolutions were passed, tout, pro

viding for toe cutting 'down of two ‘hills 
on Hglinton avenue to Mount Dennis, and 
hills' on Roselawn avenue, near Bathurst 
street.
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leb can oe aone uwm. circi
toyed men from all parte of the ui©s 

filled the council ' chamber, 
the stairs and lined the side- 
toe corner of King and Jarvis 

While their representatives ap- 
a the council to take some ac- 
uds providing work for them, 
request of a number of his con- 
in South York, W. F. Maclean.

■ present to amplify suggestions 
lade ln response to appeals from 

„ trie riding that some ac
te relieve those who. could

$5: mm.oo 0
See oar Windows. is X >

.spoke briefly on behalf of 
district.

'

■ :V'5parts of * ,when
talned lOOO TIES

A special lot of finest English Fc 
lank Regular $1. Clearing at

■I .
here today as a ratepayer of the 
, x also happen to be par Un
representative of the township, 

a frequently to attend rate pay- 
■A»»» in the various districts, 
Lve been Impressed by toe amount 
aplqemeirt. It Is not necessary 
„ go into an argument as to that, 
been appealed to frequently as to 
mid be done to relieve the situa* 
r- know that similar conditions 
to a great many places today be-

mm
Lïr ' ; -

29C VTnSïws.
Windows.

made for Im-

Semi-ready Store, 143 Yonge StSAYS LORD KITCHENER i; % ;

*r- . ■'-y ■
■ -:: SK*-A -

Crisis is Expected to Be Reached 
in Big Struggle Next 

Summer.

'■ - ■ ■

CHANGES RECOMMENDED 
BY MAYOR OF ST. KITTS

Municipal Covered Market, Coal 
Yard, Cooling and Incinerator 

Plants Favored.

•latance of F. C. Smith, violinist, and I that operations up to the present are I 
Edgar Fowlston, baritone, will give a preparatory to big events fits in
concert In the Richmond Hill Meth- „.n * hftard here It
odist Church on Wednesday evening, wlth a blt of gossip now heard here, it 
Jan. IS, in aid of the Belgian Fund. | is to the effect that Lord Kitchener,

, when asked concerning the probable -ri-ev tvsil fJ0+ Re Included inETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP duration of the war said: ”1 don’t » ney ‘T*
____*- know when It wm end, but I do know Forces About to

At the Inaugural meeting of the 1916 I when it will begin, and that Is in the I . Leave.
Etobicoke Township Council in the ,n some ITownship Hall, Islington, yesterday, a 1 Tb® oplî™-Jf- tînt6the inaueura-
bytow was passad^p^inting miUam ^oï^r’mdré '^enérS movements will I Canadian Associated Press Cable. 
O'Connor a member of the Etobicoke ^ Vaa «£tier date than is generally ; LONDON, Jan. 1L—While Salisbury
Board of Health, and appointing the person* ln close touch and eye_y hamlet round fiave been
following sanitary inspectors: Elector- I Q L.,1pvà; that the real ! a a Tery ,al Divisions 1 and 2, F. B. Lockwood; Sî, n£tbe àrëtebéd until summer, (flooded, It is satisfactory to record
8 and 4, George Simpson; .6 and g. crisis WHfc^,rLffi£e«renf»a-------  I that conditions on the plain «self are
A. H. Brooks; 7 «id S^J. T. Brirern. F3CPEIBNENTAL UNION ", hot so had. The troops have been

Reeve Charles Stlverthom and Coun- “frWVJTJ? . • _ _A_1V “ , . . __^tll move-
ÏÏSüSJSIS* -a SH52Ü AT_ELX c TODAY M
jy.waaae.s-m-w lMeÂd Produfon of Fool- ]

^SfflSt5g.18SV«S
SloÆ M^tio^No N4°- *• and V T — - PSàSffe -oTbe inriuded to
$ D if^rel^ht author- Special ,to The Toronto Worid- Enforcements proceeding shortly Jo
, thÎTtol GtBLFH, Ont., Jan. . ll.TT^be .an- thB front. Their turn will come later.

,î5 t0 h ^ I mmi meeting <5 the O. A, C- Bxnsrl- | The flrst brigade of artlUery have gone 
lington Public Library. - I _.nTîftTnlon staTts at 9.80 tomorrow $n*0 bllleta ■ at Devizes in Wiltshire,In response to a, petition from the “ ÿ^e* will be five sessions, end enjoy the change from sea of mud
ratepayers affected^ who stated that n*. Tuesday morning and vastly. The recent outbreak of cere-
private surveyors differed as to the j ®torting Wednesday afternoon. I bro spinal meningitis seems checked.

r- —

”2, S.”“ .,ïorol’r pStuS£.*l’orTSS,,Sw toa I COMFORTS CALLED for 
"x -.r a. Ï BY CANADIAN SOLDIERS£*»«« •' U>w- fg’cSS.t. j0hn Ambulance Society Will

fJiiC SS &• ! to Salisbury.

^■rC^^S^”îS: |siR MAX AITKEN NAMED
tween Dundee street and the Etobl- 
coke River.

irtriÛ \ V/
EverE REACH FRONT SOOH

8PST *^CAMtAwSSner jîtor H.—Man- ACTIVITY 1
agencent of the city gaa plant by . the. 
water commission or city engineer,

Increase itt the rent of the county,

SS±?S^tli5@&
".me ntartcet,

inaugural address today. He al 
vised short tend debentures t< 
local Improvements which are 
sldered necessary for this yea?

The council decided not to e

teber at >1000 •**-.. odd jobs in' households I

SEEKS SIMILAR STATUS . toV'l
AS SOCIAL SERVICE cies will ^ establffhe,

—----- t second-hand shoes and f
Committee From New Associa- gnrmtnto th

tion to Wait on Mayor trlbute’d thru the relief c
Tîfi- mrt hods* t^promote 'încre

Mayor Cbutch has reçelved a letter fv find em
from the Unemployment Relief As so- Among those who hat
elation, recently formed to promote themselves with the orga 
employment and to study the relief J. W. FlaveUe. Lieut.-Col. 
of unemployment. The letter asks ®^a^irV^amUPa?1^u^r.

&S1^î.'Î.Æ8“l5uSrÏÏS WARDROBE AND COAT 
of the Municipal Loan Association in PRINCIPALS IN CA
regard to loans- A committee -will 
wait on the board of control today.

House to Hant

and ln-

Must Do Something.

WkTownSM» is toe ritoesttowntolP
SSÏÏSlnîSe^oÆ^

other township to Ontario. It hae a 
large assessment, and toe largest eate- 
narees .are quite willing to pay a Just 
Share of taxes to carry out this work. At 
a meeting to Todmorden the other even
ing, it was pointed out that three or four 

.Servloes could be built there, and that 
everybody interested was prepared to 
shy their share. If more is needed, toe 
Sound) ta» power to initiate work.”

"Subject to appeal to the railway 
heard,” interjected Reeve Griffith.

"I know that there may he 
meat to some cases,” replied Mr. -Mac- 
lean, “but there never was an Impediment 

I which could not be removed by appealing 
to these who make the law. (Applause)
If you cannot lay severe you can cut 
down hill». "This townehlp has few le- 

. tontines out It la the wealthiest town
ship In Canada and we want the muni- 
olpal organization of the township to raise 

; tooney so that distress may be relieved.
Not an Easy Matter.

“I don’t say. it’s an easy matter, but I 
i do suggest that It is possible to get to
il g«ther or form a committee to deal with 
i the problem. The responsibility Is on 
t y«U as a council—I say that vtih «U re- 

—That’s what government is for. 
it up and deal with tt, not in two 

ree weeks, but now, from day to 
intil the crisis Is past. I’m willing 
^operate with you and to fall back 
ately If nedeesary on going to the 
ature for eotoe kind of relief. 111 
my time to working It out, and if 

«JMIMbK build sewers, we will have to 
s Wfftde work some other way. 
t “file federal government must also 

etriybh public works, such as the new 
.Mstofflce and custom house and the 
union Station must be started. I hold 
that as the residents of the Township of 

f fork pay Dominion taxes «they have 
to touch right to be employed on these 
tonka as anyone else,' and I'm going to 
to sad get the government to go on with 
«est buildings right; a way."

Delegate^ Heard.
. Delegates from a number of associa- 

Bfltog* were present and voiced the 
^ tondons of their respective organizations 
rWflJdlng the providing of work for the 
lUBtoployed. . ..
< Samuel Fletcher of the Fairbank Jn- 
t gfeployed Association urged the council to 
' 'Indertake some larger projects than the 
bSadlng of hills, Instancing the making 
Ip6 a road from Hatherly road to Cale- 
! donia avenue, which he said was a 
gHeCesBlty. “We would also like the coun- 

to use the labor bureau which nas 
jntly been established in the district 
divide public walks fairly among the 

stated Mr. Fletcher.
J. Larman also spoke on behalf of the 
iodation and pointed out the need of 
let being given or work started tor 
6 employment of the 350 to 400 men 
» were out of work. He believed that 
6 scheme proposed by W. F. Maclean. 

_P., was possible and stated that the 
Ftouncll should approach the legislature 
Spr they had not the power to raise the 
if tom of money needed. “Work is what 
iftomen want, not charity, said Mr. 

K«uvnan, referring to some of the cases of 
B.'toute distress In his section.
B Willing to Co-Operate.

_J. F. Crompton, chairman of the North 
E iMseour- Unemployed Association, stat

ut they would co-operate with ihe 
1 in devising' ways and means to

„___—te the distress. ,
G. Cook of SUverthorne referred to a 

number of works which could be done in 
tos district. "What we want Is work, not 
toarity,"' was repeated by toe speaker. 
"Raie» sufficient money to give men 

itteee days a week and then we can throw 
Storlty to the winds," he said. 
fJ’We have 21b men unemployed to the 
POVUrthorn district," said W. Leach, and 

Want to know what you are going to 
|VV for them," concluded Mr. I*ach. 
rjkoant Dennis was represented by R. 

who complained that the men

Divide Work.
Two days’ work will be given to each 

needy applicant A bylaw appropriating 
$8782 for general purposes was carried, 
and John T. Watson was appointed a 
member of the hoard of health.

The matter of protecting the crossing 
at the Kodak factory at Mount Dennis 
Is to be brought before the railway 
board.

On Wednesday or Thursday a com
mittee from the council will visit the 
Leslie street sand hill, Todmorden, to 
regard to grading it

l'

an lmpsdi-
MARKHAM TOWNSHIP

• Markham township council, yester
day appointed Wm. McKay and 
Anthony Forester assessors, and select
ed a board of health as follows: Reeve 
Jonathan -Nigh, chairman; Dr. Mc
Kay. Unlonville, and Walter Scott, 
Victoria Square. A grant of $150 to 
the Red Cross Fundi was approved of.

v .

m

| Word has just reached the St. John 
CANADA'S EYE-WITNESS Ambulance Society that the following

* --------- _ articles are needed by the Canadian
Government Appoints British M. expeditionary force on Salisbury Plain: 

P Phief News Official. for - I St-cks, comforters, wristlets, sleeping
The optaing meeting ot the'Mothers’ I Canadian Contingent. These are deeded Ty ^e second batta-

and Teachers’ Association of Annette --------- Hon whose strength Is <141. The
Street School was attended by an au- I OTTAWA. Jan- . 11.—Sir Max Altken Nlnth battalion Is in need of cholera 
dlence o# over two hundred, which in- jg to hàye charge of the official news band8i pyjamas, underwear, socks,
eluded about a hundred of the semer concernlng the Canadian division. He ] warm woolen gloves, balaclava caps,
boys of the school and their parentt. I hafi been selected by the government slippers for aick men, elastic bandag- 
The speaker of the day was Re . T. for sppclal work ln that connection, mufflers, handkerchiefs. Seldlitz
Beverley. Smith, B.A., wlto PLVo- an and wlll prepare ofWal reports for _ders< wr|atlets. The Royal Cana-
address on the ‘Scout Movement^^ He pubUcatton irom Salisbury ^lal- a-- jtan Horse Artillery need mufflers, 
began with the origin of toe move also tram the front when the Cana- warm gi0Ves and handkerchiefs,
ment, and referred to the me oi us àlan8 g6t there- The society will receive any of these

governor of kS^as basa:.""1 IOTW"J a-

■ FOR kioal franchise porxy.three millions

“Sve ito of the scout,” said he, “Is 8p.oi„ te The Toronto World. WAR VOTE OF TURKEY
vetoing to form Canada’s future man- TOPEKA, Kansas, Jan- lLr-Na- ---------
hood. He can’t be a drone in the bee- tion^,^ I q;,, Intr0duced in Parliament at
hlve 06 1 dress «^Arthur capper of this -city, Constantinople—Eighty-Seven

Inaugurated 20th governor of Kansas | Millions Deficit,
today* He is the first native Kansan
to hold the office 4nd :the first gov- nMh.4sk
^Æn^d^nlî; ms ^

v%v TMMVNr’C I spatch from Constantinople, received
UUINPIllNtj D there, which says the Turkish Govern-

' Specials I ment has introduced in parliament a
■Le«y of young bear braise, calfs bill demanding an extraordinary credtt 

sweetbreads, breaded laimb chop with ot £.10,'00®’0®®
spaghetti in cream. -27-31 West King ] pound is $4-38) for .yar<i®xp®"5ltu£r<i?; 
street- 28 Melindti. street. I Next yeeur^s budget, it was stated, willstreet. Mennaa. a 18how a deficit of £20,000,000 Turkish,

In which Is Included the £10,000,000 
credit just demanded.

TODMORDEN Judge Morson dismissed the action of r 
William G. Coles, who claimed^ $100 
damages against the Toronto Street 
Railway Company.

John Wardrobe pleaded guilty ip 
county judge’s criminal court yew 
day to stealing a fur-lined coat J) 
the front of S. Adelman s store. Qu 
street, on December 28 last, and 
remanded until Thursday, when 
will come? up for sentence.

John Mott, who pleaded not gu 
to a charge of stealing a qMntltj 
cigars and tobaewtrom J. 
was remanded by Judge 
crtnfinal court yesterday

Fire broke out in a bedroom above 
Mr. Rowley’s grocery store, Pape ave- 

Todmorden. last night Just after 
A bucket brigade was

ASSESSMENT FOR YEAR
SUBMITTED TO COUNCILWARD SEVENor

«83nue,
ten o’clock, 
formed and the blaze kept within 
bounds until two chemical engines ar
rived from eftty stations and extin
guished the fire in a few minutes. The 
total damage to reported to be less 
than $200.

The statement of the assessment 
for 1915 was submitted to the council 
yesterday at Its inaugural meeting. 
The summary follows:
Total as returned by

assessors .. ..........
Additions by court of

revision .. <.................. ..
Reductions by court of

revision .. ..................
Additions by county

judge ........................Reductions by county
judge ................. ................ 98.884

Assessment as revised... $565,182,579 
The assessment as finally revised 

last year was $616,489,082.
The net reduction of $4,272,860 

a loss in taxes of $85,000.

i
9

........  $609,404,939

181,148 

4,448,407 

164,288 day.

OAKWOOD
A meeting of the Oakwood Ratepay

ers’ Association was held last evening 
in Oakwood Hall, President W. Jarvis
occupying the chair.

The York Township Council was 
complimented and criticized every 10 
minutes by various speakers.
j;tz6So%\ri£ latw:

of not lews than 26c per

J?-

TERRE HAUTE’S CIViC SC4
TÎ-ÆSÆ"

fewer than FM^todieted

m
tion with alleged election

Roberts.
means

REGRETS HEAVY LIST
Mr. Justice Middleton, In charging 

the grand Jury at the winter assizes 
yesterday, stated that ha much regret- 
ed the heavy list on the calendar- He 
pointed out the Importance of many 
of the cases, quite a number of the 
crimes being punishable by death.

Two cases to which considerable 
importance was attached was that of 
high treason, which waa a capital of
fence. Hn advised the grand jury not 
to consider the punishment in the 
cases, which must he- left In other 
lands, but merely to judge aa to 
whether, in their estimation, sufficient 
evidence could be produced to warrant 
the, case going to trial.

His Lordship impressed upon the 
Jury the Importance of distinguishing 
between cases of rturderr and man
slaughter. Several cases of murder 
are td be brought forward.

ALCOHOLIC RECRUITS
ORDERED DISMISSED

Militia Department. Issues In
structions to Commanding ___
Officers Thruout Canada. ROYAL GRENADIERS

By a Staff Reporter. , tiLtrerina'tor“overwss'^wrvito
OTTAWA. Jan. 11—The mtiltla de- voiunteertoQ ^foe . overeea» Jh,

périment has sent out orders to All wi%, fte eon*lnB*j" w ”
commanding officers thruout the P^L'V^r^rd.rlv Reem rt 5w
country that any recruit found under 0n,erly ”
the influence of Hq-ucr must t>e sum- j Armories, 
martly diemleoed. .  ■» ■ i ■—

Eighth Army Corps With Eight 
Thousand Camels Needed 

Nearer Home.

minimum wage Use%

the Coproposition, 
effect was adopted. . __ .j ».pnrs? «ers s:

r=.5U:
°PMr° Singleton suggested that vacant 
land thruout the township be taxed 
higher than at present, so that neces
sary improvements might be under
taken with the increased taxation re
ceived.

■;
y. • :>■ '. y. " frih

A!
C*I%NDON'7!nDnP-2dvtoe, recelred 

^rt^ to^eeG%fkycIptul thàt the
to have the eighth Turkish army 

ccffps proceed from Damascus to the 
E^ÿptlan frontier haS been aband-
°nIdprevlous despatch from Athens 

th’s army corps well provisioned 8a4dprovi<kTwlth 8,100 camels already 
p - for Egypt.

i
Ives inWe mine it ourse» __and the preparation it ^ receives to our 

breaker Is the very best, toe ^ulpment 
being the most up to date known to - 
modern mining.

From mine# to your own coal bin gives <

JUDICIAL PROBE OF
THE GLAUBITZ CASE

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont, Jan. 

public utilities coromlaeion at Its in
augural meeting this afternoon decided 
to refer the charge against Its general, 
manager, H. J. Glaubitz of helping a 
German reservlet to leave the country, 
to County Judge Macbeth for a thoro, 
inquiry. Philip Pocock was re-elected 
chairman of the commission for a 
fourth consecutive term.

FOR BELGIAN FUND

you lowest prices—

Prompt delivery to ak parts of tbs city.

MISTAKE IN REPORT. 11.—London
andEditor World: Regarding your re

port of the North Lansdowne Ratepay
ers’ Association meeting at Earlacourt 

would be glad If you would

had left Damascus
engineer dismissed.TOWN

the ïown eouncü dlspoaed oMhe^ervlcee
of Engineer Serving his second
^m.rawL>Wwhni| he unfriendly totoe

s~52ss.f1—
champion the cause of the engineer.

school, I . ■■■ .
make a correction, for when you spealt 
of “the bylaw passed on Jan. 1 for a 
car line on Lansdowne avenue,” this is 
not' correct, for the bylaw Is only to 
authorize the raising of money, and 
does not specify any street. This line 

be constructed on any street, pro
viding it does not interfere with the 
Toronto Railway Company^ franchise.

Head Office, Cor. Queen and Spa dine Ave. 
Phones Adel 2068, 2069 and 1297. ^-

T?"

From Bruce county, thru the county 
clerk, E. A. Malcolipson. the Toronto. 
Board of Trade yesterday received 
$3,000 towards the Belgian relief fund. 
This amount brings the total fund 
to date up to $62,000. The board start
ed out to raise $50,000. Altogether to 
date $42,000 has been sent to Belgium 
and contributions ate being taken till 
April. _ _

can

VILLA’S TROOPS DESERT.
JjSpecial, to The Toro At* Wj>wô waa

WASHINGTON /aU-JiVtment tonight 
received at the state depa „ , troops 
*at in entire brigade »f 
«.t^AKUptsoaJlentes had deeertea 
C^mza faction. ^
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GLOVES
800 pake Dent’s and Perrin’s • 
Chamois and Tot Cape Walking 
Gloves. Regular $1.25.
See oar 
Windows. 87c
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